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 School Board Cuts Trills, Sets Building Schedule
12-POINT ECONOMY PLAN 
ADOPTED BY TRUSTEES

With the aim of providing (our new schools nut of the 
recently passed $1,0(10,000 Elementary School Bond Issue, the 
Torrance Board of Education has accepted a 12-polnt economy 
program and established a building priority schedule.

The economy program calls for the following money-saving 
measures:

1. Trim all unnecessary de 
tails from the administrative 
unit. .

2. Eliminate stage in multi 
purpose units.

3. Modify kindergarten plans 
so that, they attach to the main 
buildings.

 ^"Eliminate facilities designed 
for the public and not especially 
tor the children!

5. Eliminate play equipment 
Issue rooms.

6. Eliminate painting easels.
7. Reduce the area of all 

hlack-toppe^ areas where possi 
ble.

8. Make detail analysis of 
school building plans.

. Consumer Education 
1 Class for Adults 

Offered in Walteria
A free class for adults in con 

sumer education will be held 
each Tuesday afternoon at 1 
o'clock at the Walteria Recre 
ation Hall, starting Tuesday, 
April 25. Instructor of the class 
Is Alpha Stump, noted Califor 
nia consumer adviser.

Subjects to be treated will in 
clude: How to select furniture 

  'and understand its construction; 
how to tell different materials 
from one SHother and how to 
judge their quality; what to 
look for in rugs, silverware, 
cleaning agents, and soaps. How 
to tell good foods, how to buy 
them at a saving, and how to 
prepare them for the best taste 
and the least money.

"The course will deal with the 
personal consumer problems of 
the students," says Mrs. Stump, 
"whether it be planning for a 
funeral or saving money on a 
party, banquet or-wedding. The 
course offers opportunities and 
new horizons. It means more 

 fun out of living at less cost
and less pain."

M Prospective enrollccs arc urged 
I'* to go directly to class to regis 

ter at the Walteria Recreation 
Hall, off Highway 101, north of 
Hawthorne boulevard, on Tues 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Tele-
phone Torranc 
information.

645 for further
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9. Reduce parkway and land 
scaping areas.

10. Eliminate tie-In hallways.
11. Eliminate hot water sup 

ply to kindergarten units and 
radiant heating.

12. Eliminate public address 
systems, germlcldal - lamps and 
intercom systems.

The board expressed the opin 
ion that adherence to money- 
savlng principles would allow 
for the " construction of whole 
some permanent classrooms 
rather thajn e in e r g e n e y-type 
clfiFsropms. which aro far more 
costly in the long run.

Dr. J. Hcnrich Hull, superin 
tendent of schools, stressed thatr 
the building program was not 
based on need alonn but what 
could be done \o relieve sudden 
suvpe.s in population.

"The board finds Itself in the 
position of a father whose two 
children need shoes. One has no 

i"rs, the other wearing shoes 
'ithout soles. He gives to the 

child with the worn out shoes 
if boots that has been 

sitting on the shelf they fit. 
The other child with larger feet
  though shoeless, must wait un- 
lil the father goes to town."

Adoption of the priority sched 
ule Included: further expansion 
of Perry School, a four-class- 
loom addition to the yet-to-be 
completed North Torrance 
School, construction of a Hol 
lywood Riviera School, establish- 

>f a bungalow school on the 
property (to be ready 

>y September), construction of. 
'nothcr school in North Tor-
 ante, and the construction of 
i new school in Kettler Knolls. 

Spending of the $1,000,000 vot 
ed for the -high school expan 
sion will follow a program the 
board has adopted calling for
the struction of 10 class
rooms and a cafeteria, building
a pvmnasiun usic and health
un;t. and home economics and 
jhop expansion.

The school district has a re 
maining bonding capacity of ap- 
iroximatcly $400.000. This, an 
ticipates Hull, will be asked of 
Lhe voters next year. After that 
the local district may apply for 
state aid to help meet the need 
for classrooms for the 4000 
elementary students expected to 

nrolled in local schools next 
yiar.

PERFECT MASONRY

The Peruvian Incaa built their 
great walls without mortar, but 
the stones arc so closely fitted 
that a knife blade cannot be 

rted between them.
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PHYLLIS BULLOCK AND REMINDERS
. .. Next Week Is Public Schools Week

Guardsmen, Vets 
Formulate Plans 
for Celebration

Through the medium of the 
Torrance Veterans Service Coun 
cil,'special committees from the 
American Legion, Disabled 
American Veterans, and the Vet- 
orans of Foreign Wars met with 
Colonel W. R. Page and Captain 
Lee Gibbons of the 578th Com- 
 hat Engineer Battalion-of- the 
California National Guard 1; 
week to lay tentative plans for 
the observance of Armed Forces 
Week, May 15-20.

Arrangements arc being made 
for an All-Veterans Dinner, with 
a high-ranking - government of 
ficial as guest speaker.

The committees working 
these plans include Don Steinhil- 
her. Ken Cunningham, Pat Cun- 
ningham, Clelus McLean, Bob 
Fernley and Ben Youngkin of 
the Bert S. Crossland Post No. 
170 of the American Legion, 
Jess Dean and Carl Mlrabella i 
the VFW, and Cy Weber, Jl 
Caldwell, and Claude Denton of 
the DAV.

Committees will meet Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. at the Amcr 
ican Legion clubhouse.

U. S. Steel to Air. 

'National Velvet1
United States Steel's radio 

presentation for Sunday, April 
23, co-stars Mickey Rooncy and 
Peggy Ann Garner in "National 
Velvet," to be heard via stations 
of the National Broadcasting 
company network at 5:30 p.m.

GOING" NOWHERE Going like blazes and getting nowhere am Soouts John Holmes 

(right and Philip Sutherln of the Hollywood Riviera Troop 718. The bicycles arc mounted on 
treadmills land Imve n speedometer attached' which shows the actual miles that would have 
been traveled by'the cyclers. It's all part'of the Klverlav Troop's exhibit at. the Scout-O- 
Rama which opens hi Gllmore Stadium tomorrow. The Scout who guesses closest to the "mil 

eage" will ride off on a ne\v bike. Daily Breeze photo.

NEBRASKA PICNIC 
SET FOR SATURDAY

The Nebraska ail-day picnic, 
scheduled for last week, will be 
held instead this Saturday, at 
Sycamore Grove park in Los 
Angeles.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
2IBih and Manuel - Torrance

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 11 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT 8 P.M.
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN

DUCK HUNTERS BAG 
LIMIT, GO SOUTH

Someone with a taste for 
duck stole two of the feathered 
birds last Friday from the back 
yard of Mrs. Leroy Pullian, 2008 
Gramercy, according to the Po 
lice department.

Mrs. Pullian told police of 
ficers that someone apparently 
took the ducks sometime during 
the night. ,

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

finqracia and Arlington
T0:50 Worship and
Preaching Service

A Friendly, Sociable
Intelligent and Practical

' Use of Religion
For Everyone 

Nursery for Small Children

WHERE THE "EAST" 
MEETS THE "WEST"

You Can Always

"EAT THE BEST"
VISIT OUR IIAXtllO ROOM

Try Our' World-Fniiious Navy 
Itean Soup - - Served Daily

Eat with Charley at
Torrraiice's New Bus Depot

THE BEST FOODS AT-MODERATE PRICES, ALWAXS

DANIELS 
CAFE

1025 f'ubrillo Ave., Torrance
WE NEVER CLOSE

Here Are America's Most Outstanding Truck Values

4lf f

PL
ADVANCE -DESIGN

TRUCKS

See these great 
new truck buys ' 
in our showrooms 
today!

Performance Xeaders iPayload Xeaders .Popularity Xeaders J*rice Xeaders

Motl Powerful
Chevrolet Truclu

Ever Bui/fl

Coir lets
To Operate

Per Ton Per Mi/el

&&L± N°Wat 

V'^)-, tel New lower-

On the Mill or on the itrolghtawciy, Hie efficient Far Ahead with lower operating cosii per ton Final and official 1949 registrations show thai From recently reduced prices to high resale

rjew Chevrolet P'L Trucks ore far ahead In per- mile. The rugged construction and all-around In every State In the Union more people bought value, you're money ahead. Chevrolet's rock-

formance. They o>e you high pulling power economy of Chevrolet P'L trucks cut running Chevrolet trucks lhah any other make. In total, bottom Initial cost  amazingly low cost of

over a wide range of usable road speeds ' and repair /:oils let you deliver the goods they wore preferred over the next two makes operation -and upkeep   and high trade-in

and high acceleration to cut down total trip time. wijh real reductions In cost per ton per mile. combined convincing proof of greater value. value all add up to the lowest price for you,

Mft AHEAD With all these PL\JS FEATURES   TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES, the New 10S-h.p. load-Master and (he Improved 92-h.p, Thrlft-Ma.ler- 

lo give you greater power per gallon, lower coil per load e THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR: smoother, quicker acceleration response   DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH 

for easy-action engagement '   SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS far fait, smooth shifting   HYPOID REAR AXLES-! limes more durable than spiral bevel type e DOUBLE- 

ARTICULATED BRAKES far complete driver control   WIDE-BASE WHEELS fer Increased tire mileage e ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING with the "Cab thai Breathes"   BALL-

TYPE STEERING for eailer handllnq e UNIT-DEblON BODIES  built

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO. TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORX DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA AND WALTERIA


